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Commons. and the Bill takies away repre-
sentation frorn Prince Edward Island to
which. it is justly entitled. I defy con-
tradiction on that point. I do not think
a single hon. gentleman will rise here and
defend the action in any way, or state that
it is bis thought or conviction that. Prince
Edward Island did not go into Confeder-
ation with the distinct understanding that
it would have six members, and that six
would be the minimum, not ta he decreased
in any way, for ail time to corne.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-1 must express
my dissent at such impoztant legisiation
being brought down at the ]ast bour of the
session. We knew by an announicement
from the Prime Minister in the other
House, more than a month aga, that he
intended to bring down such a resolution
and, of course, we knew his intention of
suing for an amendment to the British
North America Act in order ta iorm a
group of 24 Senators for the West. But
we did not know that, coup]ed with that
demand, would bie a resolution and de-
mand for an amendment to the British
North America Act wbich may have very
important and wide reaching effects.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-May 1 interrupt
my hon. friendP My information is that
this is based upon *a report of the Redi s-
tribution committee; 1 think I amn correct
in saying this. For that reason this mea-
sure has been withheld until the report of
the Redistribution committee was brought
down.

Hon. Mr. KERR-Oould w-e see that?

Hon. Mr-. LOUGHEED-I have not gat if
before me.

Hon. Mr. KERR-We have not got it be-
fore us, certainly.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tbat is the case.
Han. Mr. KERR-This is the first we

have heard ai it, and it is not before us.
Hon. '.%r. LOUGHEED-You have heaid

of it now.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I talke my hon.
friend's word when he explains that this
last clause bas been added to the resolu-
tion, because it emanated from the Redis-
tribution committee only a few, days ago.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-Last night.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-But nevertbe-

less, althougb if may be a happy solution of
the complaint ai Prince Edward Island, it
seems ta me that some action gbould bave

preceded the introduction of this resolu-
tion. The hon. gentleman irom Mille
les bas well said that the four aId.
provinces came together and made a
compact, and that compact was re-
spected and carried through by the
adoption ai this British North America
Act. It has been the general opinion of
ail statesmen who have gone before us, and
&i those ai Canfederation days who are stili
living, tbat no amendment ai this consti-
tution could be made without the sanction
ai the four provinces that came together
and agreed upon the ternis ai this contract.
The representatives ai the provinces met
last October and discussed. this grievance
ai Prince Edward Island. I do not know
under what form, what remnedy was sug-
gested ta the Conference, or why it dis-.
agreed. It seems ta me that if any remedy
had been suggested in the ternis ai this
amendment it would probably have car-
ried; and I wonder if this amendment,
which. is sought, should flot be adjourned
until next session in order that the prov-
inces be coneulted.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Is the hon, gentle-
man voicing the feeling ai the Province ai
Quebec as enunciated iby Sir Lamer Gouin
et the opening ai the Quebec legîslature?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Did he declare
that the Province ai Quebec had objected te
any change in the constitution?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Quite the contrary;
he said the dlaim ai Prince Edward Island
w-as entitled 1tD every consideration. Speak-
ing persana]h- and for the Province ai Que-
bec be eaid he would like ta see justice done
ta Prince Edward Island, and carry out the
intent ai the original framers ai Coniedera-
tion.

Hon. Mr. DA'NDTJRAND-I arn happy ta
hear that, because I lvas just about ta say
that I wou]d be iavourable ta the Legisla-
ture ai Quebec agreeing to same kind af
modification Cf the Blritish North .America
Act in order ta came ta the rescue ai the
srnallest province ai the Dominion; but I
contend that the four provinces that entered
inta that cantract in 1884 shou]d be officially
consulted. If we go over their beads, direct
ta the Imperia! Parliament, for an arnend-
ment ta the British North America Act on
this point, we wilI bave established a prece-
dent which wili justify the legislators ai the
future. going direct fromn this Pai-liaient to
the Imperial Parliament without consulting


